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t ft the: 8th st h i'to, Mr. Pr sidet m Rusk moved to a tetd th&t pa t in
birK As so as to read 'nt IPSsb than seven countiea, Refcted. -

1r. Ruiskmnove4 to amend, so as to read "'not less than six nor mre
tha twelve." 'At the suggestion qf Mr. Bay lor, hfe added "* except in "

case the District sthall contai a city ithh a population of 5000" ,.
: Mr. Evans offered an aamendment providing.that districts should be
S arranged as 4 oblige each judge so far as possible to be ;ngaged in
the discharge of hitsoffi.cal duties f5orte mtonthsin thb.e'ear. - Reje.ted.

~q¢lMr. !Drnill moved to. strilke out "'5000"' and ipseit " 10,000."'
Rejected. '- .

Mr. Cunningham moved to insert "'oi towvn." ,Rejeled.
t 'he amendmenp t offered by NM. Ruskli as rJected., i

, Mr. Young mloved to strike oiu t reside ii the sarte, and insrt
st~hall at the time of his appointmuent be a' r sideil etizeiiif the disftict;

fand continue such during his continuance in' office." Rejected. ; '
In the 9th section, M r. Cuhnninghan mo ved to fill the first bliAk

^ hIP "twvo ,housafidl " Lost, and both blartnk were illed wjth "fifteet
iu d red. ' . / . * . ' .
-Mrr. lJRi r moved to insert incresed, oi.' Adoaied, -; -. :

i~nu motion' of Mr. HQoard, the Cuomwmittee rose, rported. proVes.
end asked lIave to sit again. Report adoptdd, and on motion' of Mr
QGage, the Convention adjourned 'ultil half past $ o'clock, Monday
i lorning - . -. -1> ; \ s

:I : . ' * ' ' MotLyia ly 28th, 1845.

9, .~', ...., .. .. *'",- ,-^ ,, * , ; r ' r-, ' fHalf p st 8 o clock,* tA

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
' Ptayer'by the Chaplain. : " : ' '

I.: l eThe committee on, the "Bill of Rights and Genera!' Provisiots of
i !e Constitution,7 to Whom thin iep-ort was re-referred, made the' foll6w-

g F report .; -

'<1' ' ; Comnilttee Room, July 26th, 1845.'
" the l Hon bM. TaRMs ( 1. R. s, ' r

T.... "' '_President of the Con^ention; [ '

T !m The committee, toe whom was referred the Bi 1! of Rights, have i -
wt Iinead the same, with-such amendments as yave beenfincorporated bf

:tie cot iteeo oft whole, aehad thol he saime under con:idelatioinand
iosttructed ine to report the same back ,tothe Convention, adjre'orl-
m'mend the'iadoptioa of the following rverbl aInepdmCnts, viz st rike out
a 't·.E · , .r . . f i . ,.- >, A. .i. -S ,- u . ' .Jr
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the wonrd , thnt, ,where it occurs 1st line, 1st sction; in. line , 42d
wetLoa i in ita s 5th and 6th, in section 4th.
¢C [Signed] ISAAC VAN ZANDT,

Chairman of the Comnittee ohn B. of R. and -G. P.
Which report was laid on the table, to come up among the orders

of the day.

MIr. Burroughs offtred the following rule; '.

Reso,'de4, That the Piesident of the Convention shall first enquire
if the Convention is ready for the question--i ready, he shall fairly put
the question; after which there shall be no debate on that question: this
rule shall apply tl the eomnittee of the whole.

Which was laid on the table one day, for consideration.
On motion of Mr. Wdod, the Convention took up the

ORiDERS OF 8TH; DAY,

On motion of Mr Mayfield, the Convention Tesilved itself into com.
ini:tee of the whole, on the report of the Judiciary Committee, Mr.

4ayfield in the chair.
In the 9th section, Mr. Holland moved to strike out "less 'and

insert "more." Lost.
Mr. Jewett offered an addition sectional providing for the Impeach-
tent 9fjudgV8 which wts adopted, - .
Mr Evans proposed an addition to the 11thh e.ection, providing that

jnries shallassess the finl's imposed in crimhinal castis, and the amount
€of punishment, excerpt in capital cases.. Adopted.

In thel 1th seCtiSh, Mr. Hi ndtrsoa moved to strike out amounts to "
and insert " exceeds." Adopted.
*i Mr. Lewis moved to strike out "one bundred"^arid insert "'fifty."

t Mr: Se tt moved to strike out " one bundred -and insert "tWo hunt
d4ed," as he was in favor of sp.redy justice. Lost.

Mr, Davis offered a substitute for the 12th seet'on. providing for thb
aletion of ihe- Attrney General and District Attoreys by joint voto

*&both Houses, for two years. Adopted
Mr. Henderson moved to strike out *"two " and insert "four" for th

Atotrney General. Lost.
M. Oehiltree proposed to add thait thetirdutti, s&larieort ad perqu

sites shall be prescribed by law. Adop!ed.
In the 3th sectioti, NMr. Davis olffertd atn meftclmenat: 't sherriff

*hall not be eligible for more than four years in every six.;" Adopt-
'M. Hem[lhil proposed an additional sectind to coni ih;1etwtegehe

I.tth and 12tqth piov'iding or the elcetion of a ctlerk of the District qourt
by the qualified voters of the county, to hold his office or ftur yJea.

34
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Mr. ferse mott, : to strike out 'elected by qualified voters." netln'-
ert."appointed by the judge." He had seen the bad operation of th'

election of officers of that character by the people; and so far from the
people caring about it, he was very Well coivinced that they would ra.
ther bave this-privlege taken front thein. He had seen records tmade
out in sotne counties, which it was almost impossible to decypher.

:Mr. Darnell said thbi the people of his coantyvwant to elect therr
teerks; they want no appointlment. But if the gentleman choose to
nmakesuch a provision for his own county, be had no objection.

Mr. Forbes said he believed the people of Texas generally were 1i
4favor of that mode; he believed they would be perfectly satisfied with
any arrangement which would conduce to the public good,

Mr. OchiiUree said he agreed with the gentleman that there were some
very hard cases ndiW in soine parts of the country among the district
c!ierks. He thought, however, that three or four heivy fines wuold
'Ling them up standingT or oblige them to get deputies Who are qualified,
He should dislike very much to see the right to elect then taken from

phe peopie.

Mr. torbes' atmendment wa's rjected.

Mr. Woods moved to stiike out ."four" and insart "two" for the:term
ifbffice. If incompetent he was not likely to beelected agairt: if com-
petent, he probabty could be. It seemed to him that no inconveniewce
gould arise from the amendment. ; .

Rejected; and the dditional section adopted.
1 h-rbe 14th santi, nMr. Lipscomb toved to strike ont the Wor&S

'themn," to the wordj" case," and insert the following: "When the Su-
tprme Court, or an ttwo of is members-esallI be thus disquatified, to

,hearand determine a y cause or ctuses in said court, or when nojudlt
*ient' cln be ren4erd in any cae or cases in said court, by teasos of

ite division, i opiobidn, of said jdges, 'the same shall be certified to
the Governor of the State, who shall immediately conmmission thetequJi
sfthe number of persons learned in the aw, for the trial and dftetmina-
tlon f said case or cases." The word "equal" was inserted be' re *Sdi
liSothi4 at the suggestion of Mr. Baylor, and the amendment was adfpt-

:f :Mr. Wright moied- to insert '"drectly or indirectly," before "interest.
t." Lost. . ...

<' :In the 15th seetion, Mr. war moved to strike out all after the
word 'estates," Jeaving the regulation of inferior courts t the Itgisla-

;trea Stricken out.
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Mlr. Hempihill moved to add, "and thedistet courtsrshall ave ickh
jurisdiction over said inferior tribunals, and over executors, admmiistra-
tots, guardians,and minors, as shall be prescribed bylaw."

Mr., BJroIrn proposed a substitute for the wholesection and the amend-
ment, the objecL of which wasto give the probate court exclitive origi-
nal jurisdiction, and let errors be rtctified by the district courts The
0substitute was rejected; and the amendmenltof Mr. Hermphilladopted.

MI-. Ojhileree thought the vhole section superfluous, as hits objects
Wtere amrply prided for in the 'irst seCtioa. -He moved to strike out
the 1h ection asaofaended ,

Mr. Jewelt was oppoid to striking out: the first section sNvs Oma
establish: this makes it imperative upon the Legisiature to establish
theee inferior courts..

Mr. Van ,Zndt said: If the 15th section i§ sttriekn out, the effect
will bhe, that the present probate system wilt be fastened upon us per-
haps for years to comei. f he had ever witniessed anyssstem calculated
for, carrying o0 frauds, it was the probate crirt system. ' He believed
in somne counties the fees of lawyers in that Cpurt are greater than "the
itmount which the estates are worth. i

:i: , M Ochilterk said, that in this country there had been in these courts
; theatfeuitu t manageimet he had ever know n But hedid not see how

that section could remedy it at all. Th, Legislature, at last, vwilt have
to prescribe what soil of courts we shall have, and under what rules and
iego ulaions. , -

M r.c Ci^ gksin as opposed to st ikin, out. He thought thesc
tiin very imperfect: but he wished it to be kept in the report, in older

that the whole iatter might be againi referred.

' The committee refused to strike out; and-the section as amended w/a
adopitd-. * '; > ' '

Mr. Love proposed an additional section. "In all actions pendihng in
the district courts, whether in law or equity, either party, upon applica-
tion, shall have the right of trial by jury; in all actions arising out of
*t contract, before any inferior tr'ibunal, where the amount in'controver-

?sy shall excIed -- - tlollars, either party upon application shall have
the rihtt ot trial hv jury ; and in all cases where a Justice of the Peace
or other julic-atl offi&-er of ifertor tribunals shall have the right to fine

' or imprison for any viol stion of a penal statute, the accused shall have
'tIe i gbt ofrtria by juty.Y
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i Mt tI^ i d said tthat hdi iolkI efflet a" vbry lnptrtant charae in
Ihiannery'practice The rule is, that the 'hanerellor, if he chooscs, toap
determine every thing in a case:' if he sends it to the jury, it is aierely
,to enlighten his owvn onscience.

WouV yo, shut twetve mnn up ina room to examin$ a complicated
*i0ou.nt which bad: been running for twenty years? It wtold strike
hfni tiit aa jury triat of that sort would amouirl to a denial of jticste.
3 was to put'ajury aa j mya t liter for which they are entlrety 'tcoripetent.
bThere are other cases where it is not desiratble. ilake casf-e of fraud,

iwhich hare el-cited g reat'eal of public ft eling ' I would be intpos-
'ifbte to find a jury whh hdiffenot: nmde up tfih.i mind.i HWa tio ghi the
"rulein chancery wise and salutklry, following the praetietl iln tntrand,
:il New York, and other States which have retained one court at least
Where slang-whang is nqt the rule ol decision.

Mr. L/ovte said :-In Virginia and Kentucky, ai a point of practice, it
tis not very uu^ai u have jr i jes in chancery trials but in many eases

,they are applied for, and in many'desired, by the judges .a thoae
pomplitated cases the mode' of practice is to refer tbem to ao auditor,

twho is subsequently examined in court. The jury will understand the
.tature ofaccounts as well s the court. For his own pagt,-helwould as
soon trust a complicated chancery case to a jury as to a judge. Nine
times out of ten, juries are found more d-ispo-ed to. do justice than the
ebancellor. If thejury do wrong, there is a temtdy by :e.a trial and
appeal, He thought it the best way under our systemo todcdide all

ea. s es i: i .+ . -+ - G ' '' , , , -

Mr. President Rusk said: It might be trLe that some inconvenienees
miight arise from the adoption of this proposition; no very gjfat if'il,

;thweOver, could resdlt.' 'j h right of trial byt jui y is asserted in our con-
M-itutiona ; it is considered both n rthe Engltsh and (h, Anericaan law as
an inviolable right. It would senim that it hiould be exitnded to :all ca.

:ises of public importance. Nextw doing public justice, s ys a distin-
Fguishfd law w-riter, gi in-g gneral satistactiln is an inlpo rant objet. It
:atrengthens the hands of those who adnministtr thb law, and givfs it a
istronger hold upon the aff;,ctions of the people. It is a dangerdus prin-

!Sciple t ttrust too much power in the hands of one nan. $1 ould it not
be bettr to to tust a pow. r of tii s nature l t the tlrhds of twel^e mnt, thbn

^.6 confide it to the breast of on ? ir a!optitn -this. you do not lake
!4,way the responsibility of tlb jsdge bhiust,. If ht,,s pot It: s the con-
.r to of the case: when it goes ht fore th, ju, , re t ctni d( livet his opin-
4;ion. of thP law, and the rulle oi deeision Patlit s wjll go 'asy mrich
ebetter salirfiefd than if the dfcision dewp ndtd ,upon a srnglh jude ;.and it

will have a good effect so far as the substance and supportpf the jribu-
;alarare concerned.
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-Mr. Hff rd irsaid: HR did tbtecoansider general satsflariion as the¢
sole and entire objtct of eounts of justice. , Pontius Pilate gave very
general satisfaction whtn he crucified Jesus Christ. But it did rnot fol-
low that he was right. - Right is the imatter to be looked at it sthould
be the object oftou'rts ofjustice to secure right, though against the popu-
lar feelitg apd ilter,,t. When a man is accused of great crinlts, p(pl-
lar-fecling is gveerally strong against him; we are not, howerve, be-
cause it may satisfy the craving of a vitiateld public app, tite, to hang
htim. Give independ nce to the judiciary of tie country; and they will
do right, and be deti to public elamnops. , 'o say that public opincnn is
alwalys right, is a sltrh t of opinion to Wbich he should 'never go, .whe-
tiler here orrtlatlsehee. , Hewasin favor of innpvating so far as is ne-
eessary to secure hurnan right, butdid not wish to sacrifice a great prin-
ciple established for centurie, to mere abstract notiqns.

Mkr,. ZLove thought the gentleman .had made a good speech against
tblw right of trial by jury in all cases. When the chancellor binlself
itndertkes-to ilnversugate vase! of the class before alluded to, ninelty nipe
hlmes,oet of a hundred he takes the repor' of fhe naster in chalce y,
upless pbjections lae wade,' as true. Hethou6ght it a be.tier.ard safer

.renedy to go to the jury in thse cases. He bid noticed in his piactice
that a comlmon.sense and intellig.nt jury could unravel them bt ter than
he, Judge, because it is pq his bus.iess; and every man of them is fa-

swdri i, th. accounts; and they almost always decide a case in the
&trannn I ought to be decided. ou will oftet. ear litigants Ccuising
;judge ibr improper derisions; but very seldom it they havv had a jury.

n hat a t htasetey go hboe, at least satisfied that they have hl ada lair
chance. The svstemt' hirh he propostd is pursutd in Pennsylvania,
Virginia, andi K-ntucky; how many other states he did riot kliow; and
he Wad 'aever heard any cilrlaint with regard to its operation.

M:. Hefnchlrson said: He was opposed to the proptosition, hecnuse it
il innovatizg upon well established principles, aid the situation of the
icountry ddos not r qiqire it. And he thoghtth. gcntleaii n lhomir Gal-

: ,siton would be rhlid run to fild precedents in support of his positinn.
"tie was in favor of retaining this power in thel judge ; beucatse he is
*learned ih the principles of equity, and atle atall times to apply the
same rules to each case. Ifv ou give it to the jury, in most cases they
'Wfll be opelated upon by pr, judics "ronnect d w&ith the particular case;
they will be in favor at o[ae individual and against the otherr It would
take away the power of ienforcing the rules of rquiity alike in 11 cases

l jury would decid dlff rentcases in a differfint tvay; whilst the judge,
W*ho knows the lawv, is bound to adltirnistr r it in the samre way at all

'- On maolion of Mr MWore, tbh conmmittee rose, reportkd progress, ard
r:le'ik leave tp ~t aglin.. Report adopted
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.On motio of Mr. Howard, Mlr. Kinniy was addied to the onmn'tte,
to whom was referred, the subject of the appotonmsent of repreweSatiou,
and tltak inlh e eEs usr. t t S .

The Convention adjourned until 4 o'clock, r. .

* * ' t - -i 4 o'clock, r. a.t

'I he' Convention met pursuant to adjournment, and went into cort-
mittee opthe whole on the report of the committee on. the judiciary
d. epartment, Mr. Scott in'the chair.

The addition;t section of( M. Love under consiCerationd

Mr. Armstrong said: I hope the cormmittee will eotsiTdet well before
they adopt that section,; which t think will opratAe erv injuriously. I
thiil the trial by jury oneof our imdsit valuble intitlutins, vwen prb-
perly applied; but the best and rnoblest institutions mny be pererrted to
the woitsto purposes. We might as wetl aufhoritethei jury t6 stk' the
mintePs and punish the 'jude f(or conltempt. lI am aStonished itpase
gietleinen who hav' s so sutly natnthaipted the indiep'endeie of the ju.
d jiciary, now dtspos:d to give every thing to' hb ajury, and leave the
court naked and i ipotent, a niere shadoiy, aib individual .mou ned upon
'a b)enrchl for the julrV to.iaugh at. The propsition aIntoutts to tothilg
inmore nor leks than to strip the coart of every p,;erogative, and gire to
'the jury the ia\v, equity, and Tacts, to do as they please. It would be
better, in vIly opinion, to leWve it tothe legislature to apply'thase'thintg
itis erou for us th f say in the constitutiofl rhat te t rialby jry shal

be preserved itviolate. 'f we intend the jurt to determine every thing,
.h'it woulId be leier ito dispense wtrh the judge altogether, as aiuseless ap-

pendage rf the court. .

Mr Mffdre Was in favi of aUalofizing atryt to:be impanOtlied b a
; justice of the peace, in order to decide irportaijt questions which often
arise before the justices of the peace. He thought a great deal of ex-
t:pense would be svd to the stale, ifa^sauill and battery cases could be
dr^cidld by a jriry impannelltd by ajisticeof the pPace. Tbey frequent-

CI lyeoccupy the district courts duriny a large share of the session; and
a grerat portion ofthe expenseq ofitnsses tnd jlries is thrown upon the
county or state. He thought thaat notlhia which could, be adopted

J( wouid tend more to e-levate the morals and character of the people; than
, to givejusticesofthe peace th a:ontrol over these petty offences. ,

K Mr. Lipstomb proposed to add ther words "whPre matters offact *re
|' to be inqirid isto.-" Trhat would leave mattPerof faelto goto the jury,

' and a idatters of law where theyshould go, to the judge.

.-" Mr. Lovie said'. 'There is eertiinlty eon mib onceptionf, owio _t ptrt
of Worne gentlemen with regard totbei- mendmi* It-it ittbitrg ai r
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W.V e4* than giviug justices thel ame power whieh thPv.have in ecum-
tort law practice; nothing more thaM; to give the decision of a case to
the jury under the instruction of the court. It is rnot ;nr itnovation as
far as the practice, in nany states is conct-erd It hts prevuailtd In
K ntucky from its organization up.to this dayv and thete has never
bevn a single prQposition »made in the legislature, to take that power
froni. the jury. In, point of practice it is not frequently rsoited to;
very rarely indeed, unless from existing circumstances, one or ott.er of
the parties is induced po believe that e:ntire justice will not be done by
the judge. , Th'by aonaot refue a judge, unluss interestr d in the event
of the tction., But there are many easts whA re a direct interest cannot
be fixted upon the juJdge, ald yet c;rcwnsmtnces, tbe ifluence of fanilies,
ad xhers,, mayv produce in the !nind pf litig'anls a belitf that entire

jtsti v wilt not be done thetm by him I shall, objkct, to the additibn to
my section, ;Wh t injury can aris, from leaving the jury to:deteimine
agccrding to, the aow and he evidrpce before thIfi any nmore jthap iQ
complicated Cnommon lt.w cases.3 Under the existing systeim, every poQS
tible thingtalmos t lh;t t;an o'ur in thetrial of a cause in chancery,
40te arise in that of a com mont li cause . '

With regard U ath other portion of the Section touched upon by the
ttlemnan frorn Htirris, I will make one or .4o remarks When a

ftiht tak es place in the streetsin KotnucJky, the partie nare taken before
O jatice of the peace, trie4nd d fiped, and the're is an end of it. By the
practice in Texas, they are brought befor e the dirict court and ,the
wlts they have to pva are twelty timeas lmuch as th justice td the
teaee would exact. Tiis systeLnM has wolked H ell in Kentucky, wit4
regt*d.to the mrorals of the countiry.

, Mr. QOhitlre said: That with re ̂ ad to the latter clause of the sec
A9, hle agreed. wihl he gettlem, ftiomn G;veston. And if it is cpn-

tatnt with jhe bill of rights, heshqaod like ;o see jt .adopted. But he
doubted whether it would be I owmpeernt for justices of the peace to tIy
*unmrrily tes- of assault and battery, whilst we declare in the bill of
righti that all prosecutions shallt be by- indictment or inf'rnmation. le
Would like to see the justices of the peace have that jurisdiction.

ir., LipscombVs amendmendmentwas rejected. t

'Mt.r.HwspspkiZaid: [ Iannot say thall at ywry much in favor nof cite
rhuarlerty or the cowiina law sysiem. 1 shou:d much have pi eferred the
infl law to have ctintmued e.n .force .for yetat to tomk Butitnasmuch

.tathe chancery system, together with the compinn law, has been sad.
died upon us, the qestion tis ow, whether we shall keep up the ehan.
tery system, or blenl them altogether. If we intend to keep it up as it
* mtnown to the'coturf of Englatnd, the United Statma, and many of the

, aas d Unied atate, cotrta will be egstablithtd rewve shouhlop
i ' "
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pm thslinarviltiion; -for I do- not knoltw ant Valtertion which roUlfd be
i gre:tt.r itnnovation, thatn to sulbjct all chancery cases to a trial by
j1ly It is wiI1 known that/the trial by jury hits been esteetmed aa
highly in Eugalatnd, whence we derive it, as in any country iti the wvo Id.
A grea^t df-l od' blood h.s been shed to preserve it; but I haye never
knioiw or h,-ard that it was e'er thought of, to extend it to cases in
equity, adiniralty, or the teclesiastiral, what wt; call the probnte court.
It was never supposed that justice or right, could be dispensed in 'the.se
Cobrts by thetrial by jury. All our notions of the trial by jury iind hit
heni' fts a re dralwn froom England ; y t tbere We fi»nd, that ian curts of
eqity, aditniralty, Inaritimie jurisdictidn, or the ecclesiistica I cou rts such
a thing Wai$s sever heard of In practiee, it, is mnietimei the caisr that
the iudge directs isSues of fact to h tried ty a jury, when the vtrdit ia
sent up to him; it is possible that hi Will disregard the verdict of the
jryv but almost always he rerognites and pitoeds lpOn thb finsirg;
If- *e hot iMhroduee the trial uy jury into the chaneref syswtem f thi
couhtry, i us suppos. a case by which the Conventien will 'ee'its ope.

raton' Supplse the disrict. court to have jtiisdiction over all sepia.
enrits, of accounts in saccessions, supposeOte at be settled o' trenty

Sea, ' standiag, and .that thte adininiptratlotis ealled .to aecont fori his
iaitngenment of the estate. He is obhged to 1prodice his accounts year
byyte ar, and item by item; he .mnst produce his voucheri, and-ll althe
'evidence renwesssirv to prove tSernm The next questiono is,, was ihis a
loroptr aecoiont ? And in the discusioron tl Lf t doctrin^s tlating to

ceomrnahunity, to parteithip property, to the reiition of husband bnd wtfe,
tieeessarily ari; al the, laws af$fetiog these nmauers, whether th^Se.of
Spain, Mexico, Co;thail4, or 'rexas, or ot own laws, bfor e the intr*
Auction of the comnopn law, must be produced. Many cases come uo
tirfore a chaicery court in which thiere is ti necessity for a jiV; ;ai in
the division of an estate, where onetir fili a bill i ctiantcery caltin

,a pon another to answer, thy it shoiud 'noa't e divided, I a:1 t it ,se
bow a julry could possibly be ialrodited in * ease dt thiat kind. I yao

-take eccliesiasical or' probate cases, I canh:ot ee any nteessity forite
Lontrodaetion ofa juty: In granting ieiters testarnentary, or takintt tbe

- probate (f a will, and manyother easeS. t see no'sBuch necessity. stilt
~ think there is some, objection to the chancery practice, as it exist_ in
Englnd ad ad many of tha" Uiteia States. Theere sire me i'S- in
chancery where a jury tnight be advantageous, as, for instance, where

. lSiitlt sbro hi to -recover a lost hote, o in qtiesion rePla .iid sthe
-staking of a wi:l, whether itwis made- a alleged wi the will, whether
ibe testao.r, at the tme of signigg, Was ir his ti.htn iind urnot, and

; &-on,; bheatse the j'ry --wil -know t he' witnesses, and all the pereton
:int-rested. and riwei the testimonty its proper weight. .. should, like t6
*ee the lmitter aeeotnmnod ted in some wat., I think the amendment of

AtRe genlefiun f;orm tWashington, which 'kas been rtjected, i'spterhti p
t#tpropgrr . vUwill onty .uggesa; that when the United Statse* urfw
stop . , '
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hdill b" establish^4 he re. the practice in ihose courts will be that which
is known to the coosimrmn law ofEngland, wjilAt innovation, so far as
tchatnerv is concernltd.

''.Mr., Dlsis said: The gentleman whvo haiS just addressed the com-
mittee seemns to find his principal objection in cases involving the set-
tferment of accounts. Now, it will be recollectid, that the amendment
provideas tor a jurvronl in cases where it is desirtd by either party.
In eases where it is not necessary, it is not probable that either party
will desire it. I will, ask gentlemlen who know any thing of chancery,
itihe settlement of accounts is not a very small part of the business
which edrnes into chancery ? But would there be anything imrproper
inbringiig a&counts before a jury? I see'no great difficulty in the
niatter. The accounts are prepared and classified, and submitted to the
jury under the charge of the court. And in all probability there
wbtda not be one case in fifty, where acdountS are to be settled, in
which either .rarty w1ilf o ask o a ju. We are told that by the adop-
tiin of this proposition, ive strip the judge ofevery prerogative; tha t is
then not necessary to have a judge, but only tr if ipannel a jury. But
I wouid ask, if a-jary iS cdrnpetent to determine the facets in common
lat. cases, it it is not. equally so in cases of equity ' I-must gcknow-

Jege that t d o not pretend to tiny extensive information as a jrist. But
I will'say, that. I have never yet seen the good sense of dividing cases,
and establishing' courts of equity. I have never seen any reasbn why
all cases, should not be tried in a court of law upon equity principles.
Gentlemen catl this an innovation. 4Sir, if our lathers had not inno-
vated, where wotild our prestnt gov6rnment have becn 1 ask legal
gentlemea to say if the commnon la'v has not been innovated upon in
Eiigland anda the United States? We profit by experience; and no
people will ever make any improvements of any character' whatever, if
they confine themselves to established principles. The immense im-
provelnents made in govtrnment and every thing eese are the conso-
qiunce ofjihnovation. I mriaintait the opinion that the reason why the
asyteem proposed by the gentleman from GGalveston, has not been adopt'
Ad in moSt of the states, is to be found in this Very fear of innovation.

Mr. President Rusk said: The object, Mr. Chairman, of all inves.
tigrtitioh n cot rts of justice, is to arrive at facts and do justice betwen
parties. T'hen that method Which is the nost certain, the most speedy,
and the least expensive, is the best that we can adopt. Gettlemen who
atri so tuch' alarmed at the idea'of innovation, have confined theme
*tsre^-n their argtrnments to two singi1:objections: one, that a jury, be'

4tt strpid or asleep, would be totally iincapable of determining upon
the justice of ireounts; and -ti other, that a jury is not as competent to
d hteriine a question of fr;iuld as a judge upon the bench, Tkeseifre
*tWthl argurments adduced' against this great encroachment. 1 do not

a 535
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}loo.k pon itlas a greaioroachment, but if it is, 'at ta.. a been r.je
mar-ked, that the court chancery originally stole tll its jurisdiction
from the courts of commnon law, I think it nothing but right and proper '

and a fair retaliation, for this Convention t 'restore it. Oenitlemen alo
tell you that it is better to.leave the matter entirely to future legislation i
trst yo.u are wading in deep water, and establishing principles here, the
operation of which you cannot understand. Now, sir, the legislature
has broughtall things into confusion, Immediately after the revolutipg
it was determined that one court should have jurisdiction-over alt cases, ,
rejecting the useless distinction between law and equity, which has sitfce

'grown up. And 1 believe, when properly investigated, in the light-of
time and experience, that this system will be found thebfet~s the plain-
est. the cheapest, and nost fred fronl objections of any, and that it Will'
awrive at the end, the administration of justice, better- than any. othar,
Bit the legislature has introduced this useless distinetion between courts
of law ard those of equity. Past experience convinces :me that tht
legislature, in place of making mwitters of this nature plain, will but
mkake them thc more conkused. 'I have been thrown into the position,'
w ith gentlemen who support tifs tpeasure, of seeking ta make a great
innovation: I will tepeat the remark from ,Blackstone, that next to do-
ing right, the great object is to give general satifacetion. I think it.
just one now, and that it will be correct throuhog ut all time. When
cases are to be decided, the eternal p inciptes of right and wrong are to
be.first considered, aad the next object is to give general satisfaction in
the community. For if once you array the judiciary against the peoe

, pp, you.do not add to the independence of the former, but you produce
a direct collision, in vhich the judiciary must inevitably sutffr. It is.]
isai that a jury is incompetent to decide in the seulement of accounts of
,teenty year 9' standing. Now, if we do not adopt somtn plan hb which
accounts will be settled before the expiration ot-twenty years, it will be
of no use to go into courts of equity, because it would consume the #-s
tao. It ought to be the object to bring about short settlements, so that
no accounts should be tobe settled of twenty or thirty years back, when'
the witnseses might be dead, and the circumstances forgotten, and it
tiight be imnpossible to administer justice. It has been said that a jury
istotally incompetent to determine in matters of fraud. ,1 lcanptz, ea

i this; it seems to me that the reverse is the cae. The chancellor 4s en- .
tgaged in various other matters; his mind is taken up with a. multitud4
oftduiies; he is not arquainted with the neighborhood and the circum-.
*tiances connected with the transactions; he is not in the habit of reFa.

|soning ,upon the conduct of men in such situations to any gTrel'extent.
bThe jury jud-e by the countenanceeofa witness, whther he speaks tho

itr-fh and to what ext-ntq; and thevitre b,,ter. acquainted with thb cir.
tn ns, aners The argunent which would ge against a section of thi

iki'a, go against the right of trial by jury at all, They proceed upon
tthe ground, that juries are incompetent to discharge the duties sbmlit
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ted to Thiem by the lawr. , Now, if they are incompeittnfiica eaes f e til
ithey are equally so in suits at law, But isit in accordance with rr-
ton, that twelve men should be less competent to detect fraud. or to de-
4ermine' a matter of ccotlitst betwetn man and man, than one/? And if
a man's case is submitted to the jury before the court, whose duty. itis
to cliarge the law, antd the twelve men determine against him, he ioes
6at 'o awayabusing the organs ofthe law ; he comes td the conclusion

hat fhe is in the ;wrong. WherehA, if one man sits and judges the en-
tire :matter, because it is a case in equity, I will venture the assertion,
th ninae ;ltimesout of-tea he will go away disatisfied. -

The amendment was adopted as an additional sction.

v .Mr. mAimst o&ng offered an amendment, providing for the election by
qualified yoteis, of a Board of County Commissioners in each county.
Rrjecteds

On motion of Mr. Pftrker, the committee rose, reported varinou
rntmenl ienets, and asked leave lo be disf harged from the further consi-

deratiop of the Report. Report adopted.

: On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the report f the' Conmittee on the
,Jdiciary Department was laid on the table, for the present.

M .r. Van ZIndt, chairman oftheCommnitee on the Bill of Rightsannd
Sremoeral Provisions of the Constitution, made the following report:
*" : * ' ' " . ' / * " , '

~^* ,' * -~ Committee Room,
4 . e on. 1 July 28th, 1845. 6

: ithe .yon. T.J.RiTK ' x
. . 'President nf the Convention ' .

L The committee, to whom was referred the "General Provisions of
thli Constitution," and sundry' resolutions in relation thereto, have had
'he same under consideration. and have instructed me toreport the foi.
lowv0ing jlovisions, and respectfully recommend their adoption.

:'i ^ ; ' ISAAC VAN ZANDT,
.. : Chairman of Com. on B. of R. and G. P.

Is,. ] : C GENERAL- PROVISIONS..

' . 1ec. . Members of the Lepislature, and all officers, before they
htert pdnu the duties of their offices, shal ftake the following oath or

rfirmation:-( I (A. B )do solemnly swear, (or affirm) that I will
.eiithfullv and impartiallV discharge and perform all the duties incom-
bent on ne as ,according to the best of my abilities and under-
MIanding, agreeably to the Constitution and Laws of the United States,
and of this State; and I do further solemnly swear, (or affirm) since
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ie adoption sf this Constitution, I, being * citizen of this ;tate, iavr
iot fought a duel with deadjy wrapons within this State nor out of it,;
nor have [ sent or accepted a challenge to fight a duel with deadly
weapons; nor have 1 acted as second in carrying a challenge, or aided,
advised, or, assisted any person. thus offending-so help me Qod,"
, .ec. 2. Treason against this State, shall corasjit only in levying wat
against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort.

. iN person shall he convicted of treason unaless on the testimony of tw
witnesses to the same overt`act, or his own confession in open court.

See. 3. Every person shall be disqualified from holding ant'office
of trust or profit in this State, who shall have been convicted ot having
given, or oflered, a bribe to procure his election orappoinmtint.
. Sec. 4. Laws shall be made to exclude from office, and from the
right of suffrage, those who shall, hereafter, be convited of bribery,
.perjury, forgery, or oter high crimes or misdemeanors. The privi-
lege of free auffiage shall be sipported, by laws regulating eieitio*ji
and prohibiting, under adequate penalties, all undue influence thereon,
ffrom power, bribery, tumult, or other improper practice.

Sec. 5. Any citizen of ths State who shall, after the adopton if
&his Constitution, fight a duel with deadly weapons, or send or accept a
challenge'to fight a duel with deadly weapons, either within the State
or out of it; or who shall act as second, or knowingly aid and assist, in
any manner, those thus offending. shall be deprived of holding any of-
fice pf trust or profit under this Ktale. ,

See. 6. In all elections by the people, the vote shall be by ballot,
until the Legislature shall otherwise direct; and in all elections by the
Senate and House of Representatives, jointly or separately, the vote
shall be given vivavore-.except in the election of their officers.

S Sec. 7. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, ut in pur-
suance of specific appsopiiations nade by law; nor shall any appro.
priation of money be made for a longer teim than two years: A regu-

lar statement and accolunt of the receipts and expenditures of all public
p poney shall 'e published annually, in such manner as shall be prescri-

ed by law.
· Sec. 8. All civil offieers for the State at large, shall reside within

t(he State; and all district or county officers within their districts or caun.
|ties; and shal keep their offices at such places therein, as may be re-
quired by law, and no person shall he elected or appointed to-any coun-

!. ty office, who shall not have resided in such county long enough before
tuch election or appointment, to have acquired the right of :votinf in

ui&tch county; and no person shall be elected or appointed to a district
office, who shall not have rsided in such district long enough befor.e
tiuh appo intment or election to hare acquired the right of voting foI
tbie- same.

ii Sec. 9. The duration of aill offices not fixed by the Constitutio,
:i"gall never exceed four yecars,
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; Sc. J.O Absence on the business of this State, or of the nited
States, shall, not forfeit a residence once obtained, so as to deprive any
pa.eofthe right of suffiage, or of being elected or appointed to any of-
fice, under the exceptions contained in this Constiiution,

Sec. 11. The Legislatur'e shall have power to provide, by law,
for deductions from the salaries of public officers, who may be guilty of
a neglect of duty.

Sec. 12. The Legislature may point out the manner in which a
person corning into this State shall declare his residence.

f Sec. 13. No member of Congress, nor person holding or exercis-
ing any office of profit or trust under the United States, or either of
them, or under any foreign power, shall be eligible as a member of the
Legislature, or hold or exercise any office of profit or trust under this
state.
. Sec. 14 The Legislature shall direct by law, whowpersons who are
now, or may hereafter become, sureties for public officers, may be dis-
.harged from such suretyship.

Sec. 15. The Legislature shall provide by law, fot a change of
venue, in civil and criminal cases. t

Sec. 16 It shall be the duty of the Legislature, to pass such laws
as may be necessary and proper, to decide differences by arbitration.
: Sec. 17. No lottery shall be authorized by this State; and the buy-
ing or selling of lottery tickets, within this State, is prohibited.

Sec. 18. No divorce shall be granted by the Legislature.
Sec. 19. It shallBe the duty of the Legislature, as early as ppssible,

td pass laws defining the rights of married women, upon a principle of
community of property between husband and wife, having a due regard
to the rights of heirs and creditors.

Sec. 20. The Legislature shall have power to pass laws prohibiting,
under such modifications as they may think proper, the separation of
t4e, families ofslaves by private or public sale..*-

See. 21. The rights of property, and of actiont which have been
acquired unJer the constitution' and laws of the Repu lic of Texas,
shall nut be dives'ed; nor shlil any rights or actions which have been
divested, barred,.or declared null and void, by the Constitution and laws
,of the 6epublic of Texas, be re-invested, revived, or re-instated, by this
Constitution; but the same shall remain precisely in the situation which
they were before the adoption of this Constitution.

Sec. 22. All colonization contracts, for settling the vacant and unap-
propriated lands of the Republic of Texas, heretofore made with the
President thereof, shall be suspended, and cease from and after the
adoption of this Constitution by the people of Texas; but the rights to
lands, of actual settlers already introduced ini conforinity with the terms
of the contracts, are, hereby guaranteed; and the Legislature shall

tave the power to pass laws necessary for maintaining the same; and
laws to enable the contractors (who entered into the contract with the
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rretiietm)n to institute suits against the State, for the recovery of iny
indemnity to which they rhay be equitably entitled.

S:,e. 23. The L-gislature shall have power to protect, by taw, from
forced sale, a certain portion of the property of all heads of farnilils,
and' in all cases,:the homestead of afally, not to exceed 160 acres of
land, shaltlbe exemptt itol sale by execution.

Sec. 24 The Legislature shall provide by law, in'what eases ofi-
cers shall continue to perform the duties of(heir ofices, untiltheir iu-

'Cessors shall have been inducted into office.
-: Se 25. Every law enacted by the Legislature, shall embiacbtbut
one object,:and that shall be expressed in the title.

Sec 26 No law shall be revisMd or atnrended,-by refere ce to its
title; but in such case, the act revied, or section amended, shall be re-
enacted; and gublished at I.eneth
' .See.' 27. No pPrson shall hold or exercise, tt the same time; mtire
than one civil office :f ermolument, except that of justice of peace.

Sec. 28 Taxation shallt be equal and unifrrm, throughout thb
State. All property on which taxes may be le-vied, in- this State, shall
be taxed in proportion to its valup, to be ascertained as directed by law.
So one specie of, property shall be taxed higher than another species
of propery of equa! value, on which taxes shall be levied. The Leg-

.ilature shall, have power to layadn income tax; and to tax all persons
pursuing any occupation, trade, or profession.

Sec. 29 .No corporate body shall, hereafter, be created, renewed,
Ior extended, with banking or discounting privileges.

-t"See 30. .Corporations shall not be created in this State, by special
aws,; except for political or municipal purposes; but theLegislature

shall provide,,by general laws. for the organization of all oither corpor-
ations, except corporations with b nlking or discounting privileges, the
elation of which is prohibited, . ' .

Sec. 31. No corportion, hereafier to be created, shall tver endure
;ir a longer term than - years, except those which are political
:.Ptsmunicipal; and tno thirds of the Legislature shall have the lpower
n revoke and repeal all p ivate corporations, by making competnsation

-ofr the franchis;e
-:' Sec. 32. The ag'regaerte ,amount of debts hereafter contracted by
W.e Logislature, shall never exceed the sum of one hundred thousand
ilollars, except in case of var, to repel invasions, or suppress insurrec-

;lions, unless the same he authorized by some law, for somni single object
Tor'work. to be distinctly specified therein; which law shall provide

,ays and means, by taxation, for the payment of running interest dut-
ing.the whole titne for which said debt sball be contracted, and for the
fuill and punctual discharzp, at mntairitv, of the capital borrowed; 'and
:aifd law shall b, irrepoalable until principle and interest are fully paid
'i!nd 4idoharFod; a'nd shall riot be put in execution until after its eriact-
-tent by the first Legislature returned by a general election, after its

s pasge,
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Se, 83 iso ntW county shall be Erstbhliishd by abe J-giolntMr,.
which shall re(Iace the county r or coultte or iither of litem, Irotm
whkich it shall be taken, to a lscs anreahan nine I ur;itfd ,quar t'liilts;
nor-shall any tounrty te laid off, of Ils cont rils. Evfry iew Cintlyl,
its tofte rlght of stiffrage aid representatiaon, shall be c on rid(t-r j r' [ nat
of the county or counties from %which it was tirhn, uniti f iJtlJ.4d,-by
numbers, to the right ofs pa ate Itpresentation.

8/c. 34., The Legislatu ie shall aive powTr to extend this Consi
tufion, and the jurisdiction of itlls State, over any terrilory ac quir d by
coippact with any state, or with the United Statts. 'The same bti!g
done with the consent of the. United States.

Sec. 35. Any amendment or amendments to this Constitution, may
be proposed in the Senate or Hotose of Representatives; and it the same
shall b, agreed to by a rniority of tvwo-thirds of the ottllbers electid to
each ofthe two houses, such proposed amrndmrent or nmendments shalt
be entered dn the jurnial, with the yeeas and nays thereon; and the\
Governor of the Sltatlsh0all have the said amnendrnent or amnendmneitsa
published in ail the newspapeis printed in this State, at least three
months'previous to the next general election to be held fot representa-
tiles in said State; and shall order the returning officers to opn polli.
fot said amendment or amendments, and return the same tb the Secre-
tary of State, in the same manner as other election rpturns are made,
Who shull deliver said-returns to the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives, 'and thyv shall be opened and counted-in the presence of both
Houses of the LPgislature; and if the majority of the electors shall'havo
voted fur said amendment or anmendrments, then the Legislature shall
decliare ithe said arnendnment or amendmenets to be a patt of this Consti-
ttultn, arid incorporate the samie accordingly.

so iI, 1MPEACHMENT,'

Sec. 1. Thte power of impeachment shall be vestdlin the House
of Repesen tativc , e

Si,. 2. Itmp!achments of the Governor, Lieutnant Governor,
Attorney General, Secletary of State, Treasurer, and of the Judges of
the District Courts, shall be tried by the Senate. The Chief Justice of
th'b Supreme Courrt, or the Senior Judge thereof, shall preside during
the trial of said impeachment. -

Sec. 3. .iapteachrhments of Judges of the Supreme Court, shall be
ti.dtby the Senatet. When sittirna ag a cow iof itnpeachmeni, the sen-
aFars shall be upon oath or affirmriti n; and no person shall be con.
tieted; withort the conecurrenced of two-thirds of the t nators present.

See. 4. 'judgment, in cases of impeachment, shall extend 'only to
rtnovatl from office, anrd disqualification froln holding any office of
hbnor, trust, or'profit, unddetthis State; but the patties convicted shamlf

> w , , ) s X, g , t. 1
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u1 efertlelss, be subject to indictment, trial, and punislinrnt, according
Ito law.
Stc. 5 All oheers ngainst whom articlres of impencbmrnt mav be

pretfrred, stall ho stuspenided from the {xercise of their functions, dur-
ing the per,ndncv of such impeachment; the appointing power may
maLke a provisional appointment to replace any suspended officer, until
the decision on the impeachment.

Sec. 6. The Legislature shnll provide, by law. for the trial, punish-
ment, and removal from office, of all other officers of the State, by in-
dicmtnent, or otherwise.

SCilEDULE.

.Sec. 1. That no inconvenience may arise,'from a chanqe of separ-
ate national government to a permanent state government, it is declared
that all process which shall be issued in the narfe of the RWpubtic of
Texas, prior to the --- day of - next, Sh 1ll be as valid as, if
i.sued in the name of the State of Texas.

See. 2. The validity of all bonds and recognizances, exeeuted to
the President of the Republic of Texas, shall not be impaired by the
change of government, but may be sued for, and recovered, in the name

r, f the Governor of the State of Texas, and his successors in office; and
all criminal prosecutions, or penal actions, which shall have arisen, or
may arise, prior to the -- day of ---- , or which may be pending
within the limits.of this State, on the - day of--,-,i any of
the C9urts of the Republic of Texas, shall be prosecuted to judgment
and execution, in the name of said State., All 'sits at law.and equity,
which may be depending in any of the courts of the Republic of Texas,
on the --- day of ---- , shal4 be transferred to the'proper court of
the State, which shall have jurisdiction of the subject matter thereof

Sec, 3. All laws, and parts of laws, now in force in the Republic
,of Texas, which are not repugnant to the provisions of this Constitu-
titmni shall continue and remtain in force, as the laws of this State, until
they expire by their own limitation, or shall be altered or repealed ty

:he Legislature thereof, , ,
]?. Sec. 4. All fines, penalties, forfeitures, and eseheats, which have
eemrued to the Republic of Texas. under the Constitution and laws,:

ishall accrue to the State of Texas; and the Legislature shall, by law,
i provide a method for determining what lands may have been torfeited;
7 'lescheated*

,'':S:ec. 5. All officers, civil and military, now holding eon isions
'under the authority of the Republic of Texas, shall continue to hold

eapnd.exercise their respective offices, under the authority of this Ftate,:
i*ntil they shall be sqspended under the authority of this Corstitution.

;' Which report was read; and, on motiou of Mr. Cazneau, 500 copiec
w: Iwe' .ordered to be printed......,
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Mi' VWA Zin ltl, jhtlirmuan of the Connmiltee on, General pravisions,
Trtpol ted bwak tpl the 9qonvention, sund y lolutions which had been
retrred to said coml:nitlee, and.reconmnendec the satme to be laid on the
table; which report was adopted.

On riotioL of Mr. Ca Idwel l, the Convention adjourned Until half past
'8 'clock, to-morrow mornina.

. -' ' .. .: <' Tuesday, July 29th, 1$45.

; The C6nvdntion met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened with
Prayer by tie'Chaplain, as follows:

01 thou,:who gavest breath to nature, and life to man, grant us this
morning, that which we cannot have by nature, grace, that. we tnay
serve thee to divine ateeptance. We pray thee this morning, oh, Lord,
to -prepare us for each a'nd every event that awaits usiin future. life.
-With sentiments of gratification upon our-hearls for the mercies and
hIeasings which thou hast vouchsafed to us. , Guide usby thy councils
this day: grant that the words of our mouth, and the leditations of our
hearts may be acceptable in thy sight,, oh, ord, our strength and our *
Redeemer. Let thy blessings rest upon this convention; preside over
their deliberations, that al they do may redound to thy glory. Grant,
we ptray thee, relief to the oppressed, and succor to the tempted. Pre-
pare the dying for a glorious immortality at thy right hand and quali-
fy the ltivng tt live to thy honor and glory Remember all we should

riay for every where; -bless the meansvof thyappoiatmielt, the minis-
try of thy word. Do more for us, we entreat thee, than we are able to'
9tO:k, orworthy to recive. And, finally, save us with thy everlasting'
.4^v&,tion; through Christ our Redeemer, Amen.

;,ir.A Ruanels offered the following esolution:,
,.

' AResolved, That the committee on General Provisions of the Constituii
tibn, be instructed to enquire into the expediency and propriety of in-
corporating in the Constitution, the following provisions:

'SLAVES.

*'l. ; TTeM Ltgilslature shall have nd power to pass laws for the eman-
dptiation "of' slaveis, wihout tihe: consent of th1eirvowners, or withopt
paying their owners previous to such emancipation, a full equvi'-
lent inmoney, for the slaves so'emancipated. 'They shall have
leo pwer to prevent emigrants of this State from btinging with them,

tiuci persdns as are deemed slavesi by the laws ,of any one of the
36
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